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17 Durali Road, Glenmore Park, NSW 2745

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 524 m2 Type: House

Eoin Klaassen

0481069009

https://realsearch.com.au/17-durali-road-glenmore-park-nsw-2745
https://realsearch.com.au/eoin-klaassen-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-nepean-group


$1,105,000

Eoin Klaassen from Ray White Nepean Group is proud to present 17 Durali Road, Glenmore Park to the market! Featuring

a four-bedroom home, suited to all families alike that are seeking year-round entertainment for all family and friends to

enjoy! Property Highlights Include:-       Four generously sized bedrooms, all including built-in wardrobes with the master

suite accommodating a walk-in wardrobe and private ensuite featuring a stand-alone shower and vanity-      

Well-appointed main bathroom, including a built-in bathtub, stand alone shower and separate toilet, neighbouring the

internal laundry with plenty of cupboard space-       Delightful and fully renovated kitchen, boasting plenty of cupboard

space with adjoining cabinetry situated within the hallway and beneath the large waterfall island bench, featured by -

stainless steel appliances and electric cooking, dual sinks, whilst looking out to the outdoor entertainment area!-       Two

separate living spaces within the home, both areas offering side and rear access to the outdoor - undercover

entertainment space-       Grand - outdoor undercover entertainment space, featured by high ceilings, outlooking the low

maintenance backyard including the golfer's dream of an outdoor putting green flowing with artificial turfing and grass

situated upon the sandstone retaining wall for any green thumb to enjoy!-       Two singular car garages including internal

access, additional drive thru access by garage AND large undercover side access to rear of the homeAdditional Highlights

Include | Ducted air-conditioning, accompanied by downlights throughout the home, carpeted to all bedrooms with light

fittings to each bedroom, floorboards throughout the home and 11KW Solar System. To be sure not to miss out on this

opportunity, contact Eoin today! | 0481 069 009.


